Tornado deaths increase to 106. Huge damage is done in 7 States.

East Raked by Gales

Whole area from Rocky Mountains to Atlantic swept by storms.

Loss reaches millions

Several hundred persons are injured — Wisconsin has worst blizzard of year.

TOTAL MOON ECLIPSE TO OCCUR THURSDAY

LENS TO BE WITHIN EARTH’S SHADOW AT 11:20 P.M.

Total eclipse lens to be within earth’s shadow at 11:20 P.M. on Thursday, April 17, for those persons standing at the center of the moon’s shadow. The lens of the moon will be completely immersed in the earth’s shadow at 11:20 P.M. and will be visible to those persons standing on the earth’s surface.

STEAMER SERVICE TO CALIFORNIA PLANNED

Steamer service to California planned.

NEW YORK, April 16—(AP)—The United States government has approved the building of a steamship line to California. The line will be operated by the United States Steamship Company, which will have its headquarters in New York City. The line will operate between New York and San Francisco.

MARKET PROBLEM WORRIES FARMER

Selling, Not Producing, Now Chief Concern.

WALLACE SOUNDS WARNING

Census figures show agriculture in bad way.

FARM POPULATION WANE

In one Section Farmer’s List Is Supporting Labor Supply Now In Declared Empty.

INDEX OF TODAY’S NEWS

ARDING DISLIKES TIME

Attendance President if National Farmers’ Loan Company.

INDIANA PRESIDENTIAN

UNION TOWN, April 16—(AP)—The Indiana Farmers’ Loan Company has elected President the Hon. James L. Ardinger, of Union Town, and Vice-Presidents, John J. Leonard, of Union Town, and William A. Davis, of Union Town.

MOONSHINE COMES HIGH

Whiskey Greater With Two Quarts Flood 1800 on Oars.

SOUTHERN SHOUTS

OAKLAND, April 16—(AP)—Two men have been arrested on charges of distilling whiskey. The men are accused of using a still to make whiskey in a basement of a house in this city. The still was found to be in operation and the men were arrested.

RAIN SLATED FOR OREGON

(To be spread from Southern California, San Francisco, San Francisco)

SANDIFORD, April 16—(AP)—Four men have been arrested on charges of making liquor in this city. The men were found to be in the possession of a still and were arrested. The still was found to be in operation and the men were arrested.

PLOT TO MURDER CROWNEDET BARE

Officer Ordered Killing, Declares Pothier.

ROSENTHAL HELD LEADER

Captain Said to Have Urged Crime on Subordinates.

MOTIVE OF DEED LACKING

Halt to Take Over Own Business, Review of Shooting Was Oversed Government. Musk.

TACOMA, Wash., April 16—(AP)—A meeting of the Tacoma Business Men’s Association was held in the Tacoma Club last night. At the meeting, the question of the shooting of the Tacoma Business Men’s Association was discussed. The shooting was not a matter of politics, but was an act of violence.

HARDING’S LOSS MADE UP

“President” of the New York Times

Jersey to President Washington. Washington, D.C.:—(AP)—The New York Times today announced the appointment of a new president, Mr. Harding, to succeed Mr. Wilson. Mr. Harding is a former governor of Ohio and was a war hero.

FEDERAL CHIEF WEDS

New York Women Become Mrs. of Lambert, Georgia.

WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP)—The New York Women’s Club today announced the marriage of Miss Lambert to Mr. Wilson. Mr. Wilson is a former governor of Georgia and was a war hero.

POLICE VICTORiedade

Ex-Mayor Convict Frees

Former Salt Lake City Convict.

EAST RANKED BY GALES

Whole area from Rocky Mountains to Atlantic swept by storms.

Loss reaches millions

Several hundred persons are injured — Wisconsin has worst blizzard of year.

We hope he doesn’t sleep much time fishing around.

Not required by percent in the last eight months!

We may win the race, yet we can’t start in the right direction.

Pictorial Sidelights by Cartoonist Perry on Some Recent News Events.